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I CREIGHTON WINS
f Mr FROM LOCAL HIGH

By Score of 4 to 0 the Fast Aggrega- -

Canton Crepe Frocks Prove There is no
Smarter Combination'than

Black and Gray
T NTERESTING because of their unusual chic and no

less because they are ideally correct for that hour when
one glibly orders, "a pot of orange pekoe and almond
torte, please" are Frocks of rich black Canton crepe.
Fabric of the same alluring pebbly weave in a delicate
dove gray tone relieves them at the neckline, waist and
forms the foundations of the smartly slashed skirts. And
further inspection these modes reveals touches of gray
embroidery employed in a decidedly "Frency" fashion.
You will enjoy trying them on and be surprised that we
are only asking

$15, $18, $22.50 and $25

Ladies Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

CASH PAID FOR

Poultry
9

s

2 blocks north of Main St., 7th and 8th St.

445
WORK IS PROGRESSING

Work at the Masonic home is pro-
gressing nicely and already the en-
larged grounds are beginning to take
on an improved appearance. The
cutting of trees and grubbing out
of the roots on the land purchased
of Kdward Fitzgerald is nearing com-
pletion and the parties doing the
work have obtained a nice supply of
wood for their efforts. The brick
sidewalk extending along the two
block frontage facing the stret has
been taken up and in it place will be
laid a cement walk.

When the improvements are com-
pleted the home will present a much
changed appearance and the posi-
tion it occupies will make it notice-
able to all who pass through here on
the Missouri Pacific or via auto over
the King of Trails, thus serving to
give visitors an even better impres-o- f

I'lattsinouth than before.
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W. OLSON,
between

Phone
Treatment of Common Colds.

"If all who catch cold could be
persuaded to remain in bed for the
first twenty-fou- r hours of such an
attack." says a well known physi
cian, "there would be fewer cases
dragging on with distressing symp
toms for weeks and often ending in
some more serious disease." To make
sure of a prompt recovery you should
also take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. Whether sick or well the bow
els should move each day.

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning a suit to quiet title

was filed in the district court en
titled Earnest N. Christiansen vs
Alice M. Smith. The case involves- -

several tracts of land in the west
portion of the county.

1921
STRAW

HATS

Taking the lid off
of our new 1921 straws. Say They are
beauties. Sennits, Panamas, Fancy Braids
and Italian Straws. Straight brims, dip
brims, square tops, crush tops or pinch top.
AS LIGHT ON YOUR PURSE AS THEY

ARE ON YOUR HEAD

$1.45, $3, $3.50 and $6
We're heading for hot weather

"Head-in- " to one of these Straws

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE"

' tion of Ball Tossers From Omaha
Romp Away With Game.

From Saturday'? Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the base ball

fans of the city were treated to a
real ball game at the Eagles park
when the local high school and the
team from the Creighton high school
of 'Jim's town mixed it up in the
great national pastime.

The score of 4 to 0 should have
been lessened hy three runs as three
very bad errors allowed the visit or.--

to score runs without much ett'ort
and despite the excellent, work of
McCarthy who threw a fine game anil
kept the few hits well scattered
through the nine innings. Joe was
in good form and with any kind of
an even break in his support should
have had at least one run checked
up against him.

In the fielding game for the locals
Lister in right garden made several
good catches and aided in holding
the enemy.

The visitors used Smith, their star
ball tosser in the game and he was
invincible as far as the IMattsmouth
team was concerned and was able at
all stages of the game to retire his
opponents on strike outs.

The Creighton team is one of the
fastest in the jtate and they deserve
all the credit that has been given
them as they are fast and clever ball
players and their work shews great
skill in the national pastime.

The downfall of the locals occurred
in the fourth inning of the game yes-
terday when a hit through third fol-

lowed by a safe drive to center scored
cue and Smith hit safe to third and
on the error of Dwyer registered
while the following 1atter reached
first safe when Gradovilie at short
became confused and was tinauL o

throw the ball to the keystone .sack
in time.

The fifth again gave the visitors
a run when Dwyer fumbled at third
and allowed the Omaha runner to
reach first from where he was sacri-
ficed and pushed on into the home
station.

Frank Gradovilie was able to reach
second base twice for the locals an J
died there while Halas in the eighth
inning succeeded in traveling to the
third sack, but was unable to secure
the transportation home.

I LOUISVILLE 1
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Mr. and Mrs. William Ossenkop ami
son. Marion, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stohlman, Frank Schlater .ml
August Funke made up a little fall-
ing party that went across the river
to the lakes. Their catch was an 8
pound and a 3 pound carp that put
up a terrific fight and afforded them
no end of sport in landing the fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Steinkamp,
Henry Ileil. Jr., and family and Ori.s
Schleifert and family and Miss Elsie
Jochim were guests at the JVter
Vogler home in Manley last Sunday
at dinner. Mr. Vogler has a beau-
tiful home and he has greatly im-
proved its appearance this spring by
painting it and having the interior
decorated, the work being done by
workmen from Weeping Water.

Lenora Gaehel. the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaehel.
south of town, celebrated her birth-
day last Sunday by entertaining a
number of her little school mates at
he rhome in the afternoon. It was
a surprise party and her father
brought her to town while the litttle
guests arrived and Miss Lenora was
surely greatly surprised and delighted
to find them there upon her return.
A dainty lunch was served with ice
cream and cake and a very merry
time is reported.

Mrs. George Schocmau, Jr.. informs
us that her sister, Mrs. C. W. Trem-
bly and family of Denver, Colorado,
are moving to California and are
making the trip overland in their
car. Mrs. Trembly was formerly Miss
Georgia Delezene. of Ixniisville. They
have two little daughters. Mr. anil
Mrs. Trembly have been readers of
the Courier since they moved to their
Colorado homestead a number of
years ago and as soon as they get
settled in their new home in Cali-
fornia, they will send us their ad-
dress to have the paper sent to them
there.

The customers at W. F. Diers'
general store are being waited upon
by Charles Grassman, who has charge
of the grocery department. Charlie
is new at the business hut takes to
it as naturally as a duck takes to
water. He recently finished a course
at Boyles business college in Omaha,
but owing to a de pression in business
circles in that city, he came home to
spend the summer. He is filling the
vacancy caused hy the resignation of
William Gobeltnan, who is now lo-

cated in a store in Falls City. Char-
lie is a splendid young man. well edu-
cated and quick to learn and his
many friends predict that he will be-
come an excellent salesman and de-
pendable, and will Join the Courier in
wishing him the best of success.

Periodic Bilious Attacks

Persons subject to bilious attacks
at regular intervals know about when
to expect an attack. They find that
they have no desire for food when
an attack is due but usually eat be-
cause it is meal time. Skip one meal
and take three of Chamberlain's
Tablets and you may be able to avoid
the attack. Persons subject to such
periodic bilious attacks should not
drink tea or coffee at any time.

SHORTHAND'
A N K I N G

KUUKKfc.tPI.NG
TELEGRAPHY

Petitions re plentiful for those who- trained! Student n-.- worlt forbeard. Tuit.ca low. Ati far cit!oj C.
BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Omaha, Nebraska.

everyhcre.

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
RED-TO- P RIBBED CORD CORD GRAY TUBES

SIZE and TYPE old Frices New Prices Old Prices New Prices Old Prices New Prices Old Prices New Prices Old Prices New Prices

30 x 3 Clincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05 $17.00 $2.75 $2.15
30 x 3 Clincher 20.80 15.00 27.75 22.00 $32.60 $25.00 $34.25 $27.50 3.25 2.55
32 X3A S. S. 26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 36.40 3.60 2.90
32 x 4 S. S. 34.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 52.30 46.30 4.55 3.55
34 x 4 S. S. 49.S5 38.35 59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6.00 4.75
35 X5-

-
S. S. 61.15 47.05 73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25 5.85

Plus war tax. Other sites reduced in proportion

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line

Price unsupported by value never is an advantage to any but the man who sells
to make a quick "clean-up- " and quit.
A reputable, unexcelled mileage tire made by a that can and will deliver
all and more than you pay for is the only one you can afford to buy.

Sold by Dealers

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product

ANNIVERSARY SOGIAL

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Laige Number Are Entertained at
Church and Very Fine Time En-

joyed by Everyone Present.

ist evening at the Christian
1: iirch was held another of the very

pleasant anniversary social.-- of the
numbers ot tne church and all those

lu.-s- birth or wedding anniversar-e- s

occurred in the month of il;iy
were t!u' guests of honor of the oth- -
r members. Th evening was pent
n a program of instrumental musical

numbers and readings which proved
ery pleasant to all concerned as well

is a number of selections on the Vic-- n

la. The gue-t- s of honor were seat-- d

at a specially decorated table.
t "nose who had birth anniversaries as
well as those who trace their wedded
bliss to the pleasant month of May.
Those whose b'rth-- - occurred in this
period were .Mrs. Luke L. Wiles. Mar-guri- te

Wiles. Mrs. Mattie Gudgins.
Mrs. ('. L. Wiles. Mrs. Hyde. Kthel
Decker. Thelma Hudson. Mrs. J. 5ur- -
ri v.s. .Margaret lieval. JJ. A. Mc-Elwai- n.

Harry Winscott. and Kus- -
sell Todd. Those whose- wedding an

occurred in this time has proven one
Dr. and Mrs. H. . Leopold. Mr. and;
Mrs. George Decker. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Tulcne. Mr. and Mrs. Russell j

Todd. Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton. j

IIiII",',5g2,I''S'3''2' tft
I WEEPING WATER
j Republican

Mrs. F. I). McNurlin went to Have-loc- k.

Sunday evening, to keep ho-it-- e

a few days for tier daughter. Mrs.
liert Coglizer while she is in Omaha
helping care for the new son at the
home of her brother, Charlev

.Murphy .Ma ley shown the the
wira owi DivineWeeping Water, Sunday evening

while on his way home with his son
Kdward from a visit to the farm. Jim
said he hadnlt to the farm for
a year on account of health.
He and his wife spent the winter in
Iowa iwth relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. M. 17. Thomas return-
ed Monday from a 500-mi- le auto trip
through pouth central Nebraska
They visited at Kdgar with the doc
tor s lirother. Will, who 'under the
weather," also visited at Nelson,
Hastings and several other towns
They are enthusiastic about the
pleasure of motoring this season
of year and say that crops fine

i 15. rayior received a message
Sunday morning stating that his
father. Mahlon Taylor at Dexter,
Ohio, wus ill. Mr. Tavlor
left on the afternoon train for Ohio
to be present and assist in the care ot
his aged father Mr. and Mrs. Sam
LJaker drove him to Union to catch
the afternoon train. Henry Lemke
ia handling the mail on route one
while Mr. Taylor is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hobson and
family drove to Lincoln. Saturdav
evening and spent Sunday the T.
F. Jameson home. Mr. Hohson says
his Mrs. Jameson, is getting
along finite nicely now and had been

the last wek than for
time. He drove her over see Mrs.
John Harrison, who has been having
a fertous rime n-it- h gathering in
ber ear. . n-- a so bad before it
broke that she could not hear and .it
one time they could only communi- -

rc b c

NON-SKI- D NON-SKI- D

company

only

cate to her by writing, but she id bet-
ter now.

Weeping Water is to have a new-grocer-
y

store with L. W. Staton and
Harold Andrus as proprietors. Kvery-bod- y

was busy last Thursday morn-
ing at the Marshall building which
has been occupied by K. F. Marshall
as a car storage and office room. Mr.
Marshall was moving out oi the
front part of the building and S. .1.

Marshall was vacating the rear which
he has used for a store room. Every
one was so busy that it was impossi-
ble to ge-- t any information further
than that the building was to be put
in order and occupied by Staton and
Andrus as a cash grocery store and
that the new goods will arrive next
week.

i THE FAITH HEAL-

ER' COMING SOON

One of the Sensational Pictures of the
Year Dealing With Need of Faith

in Divine Commands.

Fror.i Saturday's Dally.
Iast evening at the Lyric theater

was filmed the first showing here of
"The Faith Healer", the George Mel- -

niversaries were fonl production that

been
poor

look

critically

ot the sensations of the country in
the last few years and which ranks
with the "Miracle Man" as one of
the pictures that will live for many
years in the minds of those who wit-
ness it.

The showing last evening was for
the ministers of the city and a few

the persons who are familiar with
the film productions of the last year
and to pass their judgment on the
picture that the Parmele Theater Co.
expect to bring here next month for
presentation at their theater.

"The Faith Healer." like the "Mir
acle Man", deals with the sbuject of
faith and its influence on the mind
and although in the latter pic-
ture more than in the "Miracle Man"

James ot n was js conquering of phy- -
Miuking nanus time triemt-s- l sjCal ills bv the faith in thein . . '

his

is

at

L.

at

sister.

better
to

3
Tt

of

body,

will and in the teachings of the Mas- -
ter. the play is presented by an
excellent company with Milton Sills
in the role of the healer while Miss
Ann Forrest appears in the leading
female role of the picture.

The theme of the picture is enliv-
ened by a beautiful love story which
is revealed as the progress of the pic-

ture takes place. ,
To see "The Faith Healer" is a

duty anyone owes to themselves and
it cannot but leave a good impression
and the foundation of a deeper faith
in the things that come from the
Fountain Head of truth. Its teach-
ing is not perhaps the orthodox train-
ing of the church but the lessons that
it carries with it are good for man
or woman and leaves a strong sense
of the need of more of the Divine
faith in the human heart.

About Digestion

It is claimed that only nan as
much food is reouired when it is
thoroughly masticated. Digestion be
gins in the mouth and a thorougn
mastication of food is of greatest im
portance. .When needed take Cham-
berlain's Tablets to strengthen the
digestion and insure a regular move-
ment of the bowels.

Advertising is printed salesman- -

shin generalized sufficiently to carry
appeal to the varied class of readers.
Does your ad come within these

f

NEW BANKER HERE

From Saturday' Dally.
Lrftst evening G. M. McCIerkin,

newly elected vice-preside- nt of the
Hank of Cass County, arrived in the
city tomake this his future home and
today took up his duties in the bank
where in conjunction with R. F. Pat-
terson, the. cashier, he will conduct
the active business affairs of this old
and well established financial insti- -
tuticn.

Mr. McCIerkin will have his fam
ily move here from Omaha during
the coming week and they will make
their home in the Coronado apart
menf.s for the present at least.

The business men of the city are
pleased to welcome this energetic
and clever gentleman as an addition
to the business life of the commun
ity and the citizens in general will
extend to hi mand his family a cor
dial welcome to Plattsmouth.

SELLS BOOZE CAR

Froni Saturday's Daily.
This morning Sheriff C. D. Quin-to- n

did the Rex Young act at the
court house when he officiated as
auctioneer of the Ford roadster which
had been taken a.s the property of
Mich Shrader of Omaha and captured
together with a quanity of booze.
There was quite a number of bidders
for the car which was finally dis-
posed to T. H. Pollock for the sum
of $145.

Office supplies of all kinds
at the Journal office.

BUHMHW

OFFER QUARTER MILLION
FOR CAMP DODGE

Dea Moines.. Ia., May 20. The
Northwestern company of Minneapo-
lis was highest bidder for Camp
Dodge when bids were opened at
Washington Friay afternoon. The
amount was $251,000. The war de-
partment will announce Monday
whether the bid will be accepted.

Cohen Brothers of Dea Moines bid
$210,000 and the Chicago House
Wrecking company $206,000. The
state of Iowa has purchased part of
the cantonment grounds. The re-

building of that portion of Camp
Dodge owned by the state Into an
up-to-da- te military headquarters an
club grouns for the Iowa National
guard is planned by Adjutant Gen-
eral L. G. Lasher.

Acetylene Welding!

I am prepared to do all
kinds of Acetylene Welding.
Charges reasonable and work
the best.

JOHN SHELDON,
Located at John Iverson's

Blaksmith Shop,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Spring Time
No more days of grace to change your Underwear,

vre mean ditch the heavies and jump into cool Vassar
"knit to fit" kind long or short sleeves, full or three-quart- er

leg lengths.

$2.00 and $3.00
We also have a dandy good union suit which we

have on sale for a few days at

$1.00
Better Buy Your Summer Supply Now

at These Prices

Big loose fitting Vassar Athletics down in price but
the same good, old garment.) We're now selling them at

$1.00 and $1.50.

PLATTSMOUTH
The City Beautiful The town of a Thousand Lakes.

(Main street, after every shower)


